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. · . CLARENCE WILLIAMS 
;._, 
MUSIC PUBLISHING CO.• I NC. 
1547 BROADWAY. NEW YORK 
------
I 
Try this on your Piano 
•~===:;:::::=================~• : 
* My Pillow And Me 
TIM BRYMN, CHRIS SMITH, 
and CLARENCE WILLIAMS 
knows _________ but my pil - low and me, · knows __________ but my pil - low and me, 
0 
_______ half the trou-bles I see, 
_______ half the trou-bles I see, 
i'.','..______ 
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Words by Music by . 
LUCY FLETCHER CLARENCE WILLIAMS 
Moderato tempo De Blues 
Piano 
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jus.t love_ sweet food, Puts me in a nice sweet 
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you When you hear them they will thrill . you thro' and 





heard,_...____ Now lis - ten and don't say a wor<l:~-----
old: _____told,---- But now he says that I'm too 
Chorus 
The 





dog-gone fool turned so - ur on me_ I'm so un-hap-py I feel so bad,_ I could 
dog-gone creamturned so - ur on me_ 
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' thegot Blues, more su - gar, Ive'all con - fused, Ive sweet, sweet Su - gar 
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I've got the Blues.-----
,\ 
- J 
Sugar Blues 3 
_____,.. __ 
I 
MAV BE HAD FOR. 
PIANO, PIANO PLAYER,oRTALKING MACHINE 
ROUMANIA FOX-TROT 
DECATIJR STREIT BLUE§ 
, ii:.J · J, ;, Ip r 4£A , ,,. J J. j) I i J ~J b· J9 j. J 1,Jl. Jl J l§Jl r p=r=1 
Down on De - ca-tur Street_ I me&n it ~an't be beat_ Yodll see some pret-ty Browns,Yef-lows too,_ 
AeHIN• HEART~B Bl~r!~ " 
Ii b" r r J J IF F  ~?p IO I   Jj I E F  r I F r  (7) I 
Got those dog- : '.lne Ach • in' heart • ed blues Bout my ba _by want some one to tell my wor-r ied _ 
Plag'EmFol'Mama andSing'EmFo1·MeuWES 
If t>te , p p p p F. I p p p n l Ip p P' nJ. IF p p R t Ip ijp p tiJ J I p r V I I 
Play 'em for ma - ma Sing'em for me, I'm wild a ho,rt that blue mel. e • dy. I love you da • d?' good and strong 
My sweet dark ........ eyed maid - en My hearth heav • y lad - eµ l'm........ blue ........ 
NEW MOONFox-rnor 
tf ... <- ] :J J ,J J Ir ,J I I. J J wU J I J J 1 · u 
New moon --why do you haun\ me new moon -· -- why do you taunt me 
IF You DON'T BELiEVE ILovEYou. SEEWHATAFooL l'vE BEEN BLUES 
If you don't be-lieve 'I love ·you Look what a fool I've been If you dontthink I fell for you 
CLARENCE WILLIAMS 
MUS IC PUBLISHING C 0. 1 NC. 
BROADWAY NEW YORK 
ALL EQUALLY AS Go'oo AS THOSE YOU HAVE : 
HEARD CLARENCE WILLIAMS SING ON THE RECORDS 
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